
.-- ,.kif LOSS BY FIRE ?
Vou oaunot Sfl'ord to take tour own

risk against loaa by tiro. Kemeinber that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be glad to call on you when you
wain urn innumnce mm really protects
Drop un a rarj and we'll do the real.

We are agents in tbla county for the
ttTLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnlHh security for County
uiuuiniH, uiok ouioiais, eio.

C III. All k SOIL
TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE.PA

T

ii Out of Style jj

' ' As well be out of style io vour
I dress as out nf style io your eta- - I
T tiouery. The correct writiog T

paper today is

Shepherd's Plaid.
The style, shapo tod texture t

f all poiut to good taste and Bug- - T
I gest lefluemeut. It costs dor . .

more 10 nave your writing pa
per beyond criticism.

Trice, ger box, 40c.

DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY

SendUsaPostal
We will tell you how to get the en-

tire mouth ot September free.
We Have a Strong Faculty

fur 19MM0.
Prof. Roll, of Iudianapolis, an ex-

pert penmau and accountant, will
help us run the best school io the
state. Our annual catalogue is Dow
ready and free for asking.

Warren IIu sine College,
Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AKVKIITIWK.MKNTH.

Joe Levi. Ad.
1 .am morn. Ad.
Penn'a Ky. Ad.
Win. B. J amen. Ad.
Quaker Oat. Co. Ad.
Robinson A Hon. Ad.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
C. A. Anderson. Local.
Franklin TruHt Co. Ad.
Smart it Silberberg. Ad.
Kovard's Pharmaoy. Ad.
Nickel Plate Ky. 'Header.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
August Charleston, Reader,
Co, Comniiaslouers. Healed Proposals,

Oil market closed at f 1.68.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Iiopkina' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

at this office, tf
Wantkd A few good Agents -- Salary

guaranteed. Write Box 64, Tituaville,
Pa. It

A. L. Coylo, M. D., eye, ear, nose and
throat. Glauses fitted. Levi Building,
Oil City. If

See J. J. Landers when In need of
doors, windows, lumber or shingles.
Also samples of seven grades of Paroid
roofing. tf

One of the prominent lumbermen of
Forest county wants an answer to the
conundrum "what Ik killing the pin oak

trees this summer along the rivei?" Cau

you tell us? Tidioute News.

Any one knowing of the grave of an
old soldier or sailor which has no motal
marker is requested to correspond with
1). W, Clark, Tionesta, and regulation
marker will be furnished free of cost,

Chas. A. Anderson bas an overstock
of cabbage, cauliflower and potatoes, and
will sell bis product at prices much be-

low the murket value. Also other sea-

sonable vegetables in abundance at rea-

sonable prices. tf

Salksman Wanted.-- We have a
profitable proposition in canvassing
country districts to offer good men who
can furnish rig and bond. No capital
required. Address at once M. M. Fen-n- er

Co., Fredonla, N. Y. 2t

A killing frost fell Sunday evening
throughout this region doing great dam-

age to the corn and late buckwheat crops.
Many fields of both cereals are entirely
destroyed, yet it is thought that in some

instances a half crop at least may have
escaped.

The committee in charge of the
erection of the new Presbyterian church

has awarded the contract to S. L. Byhain

of Kane, who was the lowest bidder, and

that gentleman beglus operations on the

new struoture loday. His bid Is f 10,900,

and he engages to complete bis contract

by Jan. 1st, 1910.

Through the Johnson Hall real estate

. ageuey W. U. Wllkins of the Arm of Wil-ki-

AKetnbleon Saturday bought the

C. M. Gray residence property on West
Spruce street. It is located on the 'south
side of tho street and Is one of the very
good properties of that desirable district.
The consideration was uol made public.

Mr. Wilkms and his family will occupy

their new home about the first of the com-iu- g

month. Tituaville llerald.

A

-- Mrs, Earl Wilson died In Pittsburg
Sunday, and the body was taken through
here yesterday for burial near the borne
of her father, Aaron Fenstermaker, in
Tionesta twp., today. She was aged
about 36 years, aud besides the husband,
two children surylye.

A civil service examination will be
held at Kelletlville, Pa., on Saturday,
Oct. 2, for the position of fourth class
postmaster at Newtown Mills, Pa. The
compensation of the postmaster at this
office was f 10 for the last fiscal year. Full
Information can be obtained from the
postmaster at Newtown Mills

It bas just been learned that T, D.
Collins, the well known lumberman of
Nebraska, Pa., bas retained LeeS.Trimm
formerly oh Grand Valley but now re-

siding In Jamestown, N. Y., to paint bis
family portraits. How extensive this
order is has not yet been learned but it
Includes Mr. Collins' immediate family.
-- Herald.

A large pond is being constructed at
the state fish hatchery at Corry for the
breeding of brook trout. It Is now plan
ned to specialize In the batching of fish
at every hatchery in the state and to
specialize in brook trout at the Corry
hatchery. The Union City batchery will
doubtless be used for the propagation of
lake fish exclusively,

The assessors of the several townships
of the county met at the court boose yes
terday to confer on their work of the
coming months, this being the year for
making the triennial assessment. A good
heart-to-hea- rt talk over these matters is
wise, and will undoubtedly result In
more satisfactory work being accom
plished for their districts and the county
at large.

--One mile of the recently constructed
line of Ibe Franklin Jt Clearfield Railroad
in Clarion county cost $2,500,000 to con
struct. The mile contains two tunnels of
1,000 feet each, and three bridges. The
new road gives the New York Central
system direct access to the bituminous
coal section In addition to reducing the
distance from New York to Chicago by
00 miles.

-J-ohn W. Kshle of Oil City, one of the
best known oil operators of this section,
died at a hospital in Cleveland on Sunday,
where be bad been receiving treatment
for the past three months, lie was aged
61 years, and was twice married, bis
second wife and four children surviving.
lie was the besd of the firm of Kable
Bros,, well known throughout the entire
oil regions.

The annual convention of the Slate
Sabbath School association will be held in
Uarrisburg, October 13, 14, and 16, and
unless all signs fall it will far exceed in
numbers, interest and enthusiasm all
former meetings of the association. All
railroads will sell reduced rate tickets.
Programs for the convention and other
printed matter can be obtained by writ
ing to W. G, Landes, General Secretary,

01-- 2 WItberspoan Bldg., Philadelphia,
Pa.

Earl, son of Sheriff Maxwell, met
with an accident while practicing on the
ball field last Wednesday which came
near ending seriously, but from which be
is now recovering slowly. He received
the full force of a bard thrown ball which
struck him near the temple, and after
reaching borne became unconscious in
which condition he remained until Tues
day morning when be was again able to
leave his bed for a short time. His phy-
sician expects his complete recovery
within a few days now.

At the closing service for this con- -

fereuce year In the Tionesta M. E. church,
last Sunday evening, the pastor, Kev. W,

O. Calhouu, road the following report,
which would Indicate that he bas been a
reasonably busy man: Number of sor-mo-

for the year, 203; funerals conduct
ed, 24; marriages, 15; children bsptized,
26; adults baptized, 32; pastoral visits,
040; miles traveled with conveyance,
3,2:10; subscriptions taken to Pittsburg
Advocate, 111; members deceased, 5; let
ters granted 7; net gain In membership,
24. The financial report was as follows:
Pastor's salary and Incidental expenses
of church and Sunday school, f 1,600.00;

beuevolenoes, 124,167 00; new church,
f:S3.00u.OO. Total, t68.767.00.

Every one is cordially Invited to at
tend all of the meetings of the W. C. T.
U. convention, which convenes at 2:00 p.
m., Thursday, Sept. 0th. A literary and
musical program has boen prepared for
Tbursdsy evening. Miss Edna Wallace
Neill of Bradford, Pa., who delighted the
convention at Kellettvllle last year with
her singing, will be with us sgain. Miss
Olive La n son of Tionesta will be tbe

Mrs. W. A, Sbewmn of
Oregon City, Ore., well known to Forest
county people, bss kindly consented to
to give several of ber readings. Mrs.
Emma Graves Deitrich of Lock port, N.
Y., who comes recommended by state
and national W. C. T. U, presidents, will
be with us Co asssiBt during the entire
time and will deliver tbe address Friday
eveuing.

Who is This San t

A Btrange man bas of late been terror
izing the children and women living in
tbe vicinity of Fox creek, a former lum-
bering hamlet located on Little Coon
creek, in Green township. The man is
of medium height, about 5 feet 10 incnes,
weighs about 100 pounds, face covered
with a growth of black whiskers. When
last seen a few days sgo, be was bare
footed and wore a pair of frouzled jean
pants, a very ragged coat and the mere
crown of a straw bat. He appears to
women and children while they are out
picking berries, but fights sby of tbe
menfolks, none of whom have been abls
to get slgbt of him, although diligent
search of the woods bas been repeatedly
made, a large posse having scoured the
surroundings last Sabbath. He does not
appear to he vicious, although one of
John Grubns' little girls was badly
frightened when she saw the man pur
suing her a few days sgo, Tbe supposi
tion among tbe people in the vicinity is
that the man bas escaped from some in
sane asylum.

Teaming Outfit For Sale.

A complete teaming outfit, the property
August iiuanesion, consisting ui npau
Vinnw hnra.. h.pnaua waunn alaHa

itter, chains, etc., all in good condition,
oll'ered tor Rale. Imiulre of Reni.

'barleBton, Tionesta, Pa. tf

Very Low One Colonist lUtes via
Nickel l'lute Itoud,

To points West, Northwest aud South
west. TlcKeia on saie nauy September
l.r)th to October loth, inclusive. Special
arrangements for stop-over- s and side-trip- s.

See Agent or write J. C. Molou-backe- r,

1). P. A., Erie, Pa. a3--

PERSONAL.

Roy Bovard was borne from Wil- -

klnsburg over the Sabbath '
Harry Uoch of Uarrisburg Is vlsit- -

lbg Tionesta friends this week.

'Frank Morgan of McKeesport, Pa.,
was here over Suuday with relatives.

Rev. W. O. Calhoun Is attending the
annual conference at Fredonla, N. Y.

Robert Corrigan of Youngstown,
Ohio, Is a guest of Ted Clark this week.

Chas. Kenniston and daughter Jose-
phine of Oil City visited relatives here
oyer Sunday,

John Kltcbey Is home from Pitts-
burg fur a couple of week's visit wlih bis
parents and friends.

A. P. Anderson of Brookston and J.
L, Klinestiver of Hickory gave us a
pleasant call Tuesday.

Miss Edna Agnew left Thursday for
Granada, Colorado, where Bhe will teach
school the coming year,

Mrs. G. E. Gerow and Mrs. Robert
A. Fulton returned borne Monday eve-
ning from Lily Pale, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Wolf, of
Gallolin, W. Vs., arrived here Sunday
afternoon, to make old friends a visit.

John Brown of Brookvllle was aguest
over Friday night at the borne of bis
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A, C.
Brown.

Miss Ida Fones began ber school at
Siverly this week, Miss Sara Carson at
Nioklevllle and Robert Hullng at Bearer
Valley.

Mrs. James Green of Asbtabu la, Ohio,
and Misa Margaret Hassey of Oil City
were guests of Miss Blanche Wiles dur-
ing the past week.

-- Wilbur Hunter of West Hickory left
Monday evening for the Pacifio coast
states to look tbe land over with a view
to locating if suited.

Mrs. C, C. Rumberger and daughter
bave moved from Grove City to Mars,
Pa., where Miss Mary will be engaged in
teaching this winter.

Miss Clara Metcalf of North Franklin
street bas teturned from a visit of two
weeks with friends at Stoneboro and Tlo.
nesta. Tituaville Herald.

J. R. Cropp, of Tionesta, wsa visiting
friends In tbe city Friday. He was en
route to Portales, N. M., where be ex
pects to locate. Blizzard.

-- Merchant W. C. Silzle of Kellettvllle,
who came down to see the game between
May burg and Tionesta Monday, gave the
Republican a pleasant call while here.

-- Harry Springer of Hlverly, Pa., pass
ed through town on his way to see his
mother, who bas been very 111 at the home
of ber daughter, Mrs. Beatty, at Endeav
or, Pa.

Mr, and Mrs. G. F. Watson, Mrs. W
A. Sbewmau and son Alon enjoyed an
auto trip to Raudolpb, N. Y., last week,
going by way of Jamestown aud return
lug by way of Kane.

Tbe condition of August Charleston,
who bas been at the Oil City hospital for
tbe past five weeks, is such as to leaye
little hope for his recovery, his ailment
being diagnosed as oancer of the sto nacb

P. W. Lindsay and L. J. Bumgamer'
of tbe Pittsburg Dispatch, came up last
evening and will enjoy a week's camping
at Jamieson's, and then canoe It home,
They ought to enjoy every minute of
their outing.

Col. and Mrs. C. W. Amsler, son
Henry, and C. H. Knspp, of Clarion,
were Rural House guests for dinner
Saturday, being homeward bound from
ao auto tour through Warren and Mo--

Kean counties.
Miss Josephine Siggins entertained

at ber home at West Hickory In honor of
Miss Josephine Smearbaugh ol Tionesta,
Friday evening. Young society folk
from Endeavor, West Hickory aud Tio-

nesta attended the pretty function,

-- Mrs. J. W. Landers Is In Pittsburg
this week selecting tbe fall and wiuter
stock of millinery goods for tbe Walters A
Co. store. Tbeir fall opening will take
place in a couple of weeks, and the dis
play of new creations will be something
extra nice this season.

Frank McNeal, C. H. Helm and E. A.
Yetter were down from Kane last week
trying their luck at Allegheny river bass-fishin-

Tbey had a fine time, lugged
home a good bunch offish, and declared
their InteutionB of returning later In the
fall when the fishing is better.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Shottsof Tylersburg
were business visitors In Tionesta Mon
day, and gave tbe Republican a pleasant
call while here. Mr. Shotts says the frost
of Sunday night oreated havoc with most
of the buckwheat and corn in bis locality,
but thinks the earlier sowing bas escaped
tolerably well and will ylold at least half
a crop.

Curtis M. Shawkey, of Warren, who
has held the position of United States
Commissioner for this district for tbe
past four years, bss been commissioned
lor another four year term dating from
Sept. 26,1009, Mr. Shawkey received
his commission from William T. Llnd- -

sey, clerk of tbe United States District
Court for Western Pennsylvania, which
sits at Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly were ap
prised of tbe faot last week that they bad
attained to the distinction of great grand
parents through tbe birth, on tbe 3d Inst.,
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Amos Allen, of
Chicago, And this, makes
grandparents of our former worthy towns
people, Mr. aud Mrs, Charles Bonner,
The Rkpublican extends congratulations
and best wishes all around.

A. G. Wbltehlll, wife and daughters,
Mabel and Lillie, and son Walter; also
Miss Florence Stover, all of Slyerly,
passed through lon Saturday enroute to
Muzette, having with them Grandma
Sand ford who bas been spending the
summer witn relatives and incidentally
looking after those Interesting little twin
girls of Mr. aud Mrs. L. Q. Stover, Mary
and Martha. The company stopped long
enough In town for our genial friend Gill
to acquaint bis friends of tbe fact that
life's pathway for him is strewn with
roses and good cheer.

$1.25 to Buffalo and ltd urn via Nickel
l'lute Itoad, Saturday, Sept. 1 Stli.

Special Train leaves Erie 6:25 a. m.
Central Time. Tickets good 3 dsys.
Given under the auspices of St. Mary's
Cadets and Drum Corps of Duuklrk. Get
tickets of members or of Agent Nickel
Plate Road. 3J--

Attempts Suicide.

John Anderson, for 15 years a resident
of Byromtown. Jenks twp., in this ooun-t- y,

msde a desperate effort on Monday
about 3:00 a. m. to take his life by firing a
bullet from a revolver Into bis bead, the
ball failing to penetrate the skull. Fail-
ing in this he attempted to cut bis throat
with a penknife, but was unsuccessful.
He was taken to tbe Kane hospital and
reports say that he will recover. Ander-
son bas an Invalid wife.

Barn Burned at Endeavor.

A large barn belonging to Wheeler &

Dusenbury at Endeavor, located nearly
opposite the company's office building,
was consumed by fire Monday shortly
after tbe noon hour. Tbe flames bad
gained such headway before a stream of
water could be brought to bear on them
that practically none of the contents
could be saved. One borse wss gotten
out but was so badly Injured that it will
probably be ruined, while Its mate could
not be rrsoued. Tbe team was a fine one,
Tbe mows were both full of new bay, and
a large quantity of oats bad been stored
in the barn, also many implement of all
kinds, all of which were consumed.
Only for tbe splendid water system which
the company has installed the fire must
bave spread and consumed a vast amount
of property. As it was, however, tbe
fire was confined to the one building and
the frame of this was standing when the
fire was subdued. Tbe pumps at the
mills were set to work at ouce, and for
nearly five hours a pressure of 130 pounds
was maintained, with three streams
playiug on tbe building.

Tbe origin of the fire Ms a complete
mystery, as no sparks were flying, the

ir being calm. When first noticed the
fire seemed to be directly under tbe roof.
Tbe loss to the company will probably
amount to $2,600, with no Insurance.

Marburg.

Misses Edna and Belle Smiih retnrned
borne after a few days' visit with tbeir
grandparents at Tylersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richards and
daughter Helen, visited Mrs. Richards'
parents at Reno for the past teu days.

Several of our young men spent Sunday
in Warren.

Geo. Cook of Williamsport Is spending
a few days with his uncle, Sam Cook.

Mr. Marsh of Coal Hill visited at Rev
A. J. Horner's tbe past few days.

Myra Horner returned home after a
three weeks' visit at Oil City and Coal
Hill.

Rev. E. L. Monroe and wife of Tionesta
spent Sunday with Rev. A, J. Horner
aud family.

Wm. Deshner and wife spent the past
few days in Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Brown are in Buf
falo for a short time.

Mrs, Msude Harriger left MoDday for
Pigeon, where she Intends visiting for
short time before leaving for her future
borne at Allendale, Pa., where ber son
Clarence, is employed as bookkeeper for
tbe Logan Coal Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Crsft and son Blai
spent Saturday and Sunilay visiting
friends in Oil City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Harriger spent
Sunday at Chautauqua Lake.

Clarence Brewster is moving into town
this week.

ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.

Lonnle Fitzgerald is undergoing sn at-

tack of typhoid fever. Dr. Detar is the
attending physician.

Curt Ion had tbe misfortune to Lave
his hand badly crushed while working on
the saw mill.

Miss Beulah Falls was hurriedly called
to Cleveland, Ohio, on account of the
auddeu aud unexpected death of ber
father.

Our schools opened with a large attend
ance. Misses Gay ley and Blauser are In
charge. We hope the same excellent in
terest manifested by both teachers and
pupils will continue during the entire
term.

we would call tbe atten
tion of the school officials to the tumble
down condition of the fences and gate
enclosing tbe school grounds. Whether
It Is realized or not, the fact remains that
the condition of the school building aud
surroundings has a tell tale effect on both
teachers and pupils, and seems to create
an "I don't care" atmosphere which is
detrimentsl to the progress of tbe school,
Nothing is too good for Young Americs,
Only give him a chance. Snow Ball.

Hottelville Briefs.

Mr. Terril and Miss Phillips of Conks
burg attended prayermeeting here
Wednesday evening.

Chas. Moore aud A I. Fitzgerald were at
Leeper on business Wednesday.

Tbe Free Methodists are holding tent
meetings at Clarington for a few nights
and quite a number of people from our
town go down every eveuing.

There was a good sized frost Wednesday
night which did great damage to the late
buckwheat and some of the other crops.

C. Moore and Frank CasBatt were put
ting a new roof on the coal bouse at the
Hottelville school last Thursday.

Quite a delegation of people from
Lee per passed through here Tbursdsy on
their way to play ball with the Clarington
team.

Sammy Silvia of Sigel was a visitor
here over Wednesday night.

Ves Fitzgerald is building an addition
to his barn this week.

Flovd. Cecil and Ralph Fitzgerald are
attending high school at Clarington.

Charley Dunkle of Blue Kidge passed
through our town Thursday.

Robert Spangler of risher paes
through our town every Thursday deliv
ering goods to bis many customers along
tue route.

There Is more Catarrh In this section
of the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the lust few yoars was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and prescribed locul remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requiros
constitutional treatmont. Mail s Catarrh
Cure, manufoctured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitu-
tional cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonlul. It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
oiler ono hundred dollars for any case ft
fails to cure. Send Tor circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CH IONEY & Co., Tolodo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the host.

Crnnulnlfd Hare Kyes ('iirril.

"For twenty years I suffered from a
bad case of granulated sore eves, says
Martin Uovd of Henrietta, Ky. "In
February, I'Ml, a gentlemen asked me to
try Chamberlain's Salve. I bought one
box and used about two-thir- of it and
my eyes have not given me any trouble
sinco." This salve Is lor sale by Dunn A
Fulton.

A Royal Entertainment.
Thursday of last week was an ideal day

for an occasion such as the clam-bak- e or
banquet given by George H. Lowe A Co.,
at their oil lease on the McKee farm. This
was the stcoud one of the kind given 'by
these hospitable and people
and, if that were possible, it eclipsed that
of a year ago held at the same place. The
spot selected for the big dinner is near a
flue large spring of pure water that bub-
bles out of the ground in a deuse grove of
maples and oaks, through which the sun's
rays could scarcely penetrate, and a more
sequestered nook would be hard to find
even in this land of forests aud pleasant
groves.

Tbe genial Mr. Lowe had given person-
al supervision to details and arrange-
ments which meant that everything was
in readiness for the reception of tbe com-
pany, and that nothing was lacking that
would lend to tbe enjoyment of tbe guests,
who began to arrive about the noon hour,
and from that time on to the sounding of
the gong for dinner the crowd was aug-
mented by new arrivals, until it had
reached above the hundred mark. Two
long tables had been erected, with abund-
ance of seating room, so that every guest
was comfortably located and could enjoy
the discussion of tbe magnificent spread to
the heart's content. It is needless to say
the service was well ulgb perfect. Under
such complete arrangements as bad been
provided, and with such finished caterers
ss Col. C. F. Armltsge and bis able as-

sistants, R, R. Brown and J. B. Scott, of
Jamestown, in charge of the culinary de-

partment, it could hardly be otherwise.
Tbe menu was served In five courses and
was as follows :

Celery. Toast.
Steamed Oysters. Baked Clams.

Blue Fish. Irish Potatoes.
Baked Spring Chicken. Sweet Potatoes.

Sweet Com. Lobsters.
Rye Bresd. Brown Bread. White Bread.

Milk. (?)
About one hour, from two till three

o'clock, was consumed in the discussion
of tbisspleudid feast, one tit for tbe sods
and calculated to tickle tbe palate of tbe
finest Epicurean cast. Seated at the festal
board were doctors, lawyers, bankers,
Judges, merchants and laymen, and the
bum of conversation, witty repartee and
pleasant raillery was sulllciedtly varitd
and animated to keep tbe company in ex-

cellent humor aud cause the veriest stoic
to crack a smile occasionally. After-dinn- er

speeches, usually of a common place
order, were dispensed with, and the re-

mainder of the afternoon was given up to
such diversions and pleasantries as suited
the guests. When leaving time arrived
there were few who failed to express their
thanks to the affable host, Mr. Lowe, for
the exceedingly pleasant occasion and the
royal entertainment which they bad been
privileged to enjoy.

Following Is but a partial list of those
present from a distsuce, and does not in
elude tbe guests from Tionesta and Im
mediate vicinity :

W. S. Mills, Charles Ricker, Fillmore,
N. Y.; D Carmlchael, John King, L. D,

Snyder, Charles Carnaban, Tidioute; E,
M. Lowe, Sugar Grove; W. Day, Warren
W, W, Bowers, Joseph Bowers, J. Bow
ers, M. T. Bowers, A. L. Hartmsn
Rouseville; J. S. Kerr, F. C. Cundle, Oil
City; Clarence Ricker, Belmont, N. Y.
J. M. Cowan, Ed Doane, F. R. Peterson
Axel Sellstrom, M. J. Beal, R. K. Thomp
son, H. F. Cowing, H. A. McBetb, Rich
ard Welch, E. A. Brooks, Chss. R. Van
Dervoort, M. Doty, R. P. Stewsrt, L. II
Johnson, Herman Anderson, E. F. Far
man, John Swanson, A. B. Collins, E.
Ross Brown, Harold IckerlnfjiH, Paul B,

Rosencrantz, C. W. Harper, Hugh Rodg- -
ers, C. F. Armltsge, J. B. Scott, Benja
min Dean, James Poterson, Rollin K,
Mason, Mauley Johnson, Orsell C. Price,
Louis C. Breed, G. T. Armstrong, J. A,
Clary, U. J. Goodwill, Clarence Bounett,
H. J. Hanson, O. Strauburg, Frank E.
Felt, J. G. Wicks, J. W. Collopy, E. W.
Curtis, Hou, Jerome B. Fisher, Frank E
Gifford, Charles Gilford, A. C. Waid,
Cyrus E. Jones, Jamestown, N. Y.; R.
R. Brown, Bemus Point, N. Y.j II. P.
Harper, W. J. Breene, Oil City.

Osgood Family Reunion.

The twelfth annual reunion of the Os
good family was held Saturday at the
home of E. J. Behrens, near Starr, and,
despite the misty condition of the atmos-
phere during the entire day, was a de
elded success and largely attended. The
heavily ladeued tables were set on
brand new floor of Mr. Behrens' large
farm barn, where every comfort was af
forded the guests In the disposal of the
great ftast set before them. After all had
partaken of the delicious viands to their
fullest capacity there still remained
enough to feed ss many more, so abund
ant was the fine spread.

At zmu p. m. (lie business meeting was
held and the following officers lor the
coming year were elected: President, O.
W, Osgood; secretary, J. II.
treasurer, Mrs. L. E. Osgood; cor, secre
tary, G. W. Osgood.

i wo aeatus ana tnree blrtns were re
ported since the last reunion. On motion
tbe Maccabee Hall at East Hickory was
named as the place for holding the next
reunion, aud tbe time was set for the first
Saturday in September.

There were forty-ou- e of the family con
nection present on Ibis occasion, as fol
lows: O. W. Osgood aud family 4, L. J.
Osgood and family 2, L, E. Osgood and
family 6, W. B. Osgood and family 4, Ed.
Osgood and family 7, Otto Rudolph and
family 7, E. J. Behrens and family 7, W.
L. Osgood, W. F. Jones, Mrs. Kate Bur- -
dick and son, Smetbport,

Guests present: W. 11. Conger and
family, II. E. Lovel aud wife, Fred.
Winegard aud family, E. S. Blum aud
family, R. W. Ledehuraud family, Lewis
Behrens and family, R. C. Heath and
family, Fred Dickrager and family, A,
Rhodes and wife, Mrs. 11. A. Zuondol.all
of Starr and vicinity; U. W. Ledebur and
wife, East Hickory; Pearl Albaugb, Mr.
Bug bee, Endeavor; Rudolph Behreus,
Harper, Kausas; Mrs. A. B. Root, KoIbo,
Washington.; Mrs. Laugworthy, Center- -
ville, Pa., and Mrs. Ellen Hill, Tionesta.

The leunlon was a graud success aud
will long remain as a sweet memory with
those who participated in it.

Wlillt In lli'nt for IllillKPnliaiif

Mr. A. Robinson of Ilruuiiiiiii, Oulu- -

Io, has been troubled lor years with in- -

digestion, ami rocoiiMuendti Chamber-
lain's Ntmnarh and Liver Tablets as "the
bent uiediciiio 1 ever utied." If troubled

ilh Indigeaticiu or uouatipntion ulve
them a trial. They are certain to Drove
beneliclal. They are eay to take and
pleasant in cllocl. Price, 5 cents. Sam
ples Iree at JJuuu A f ultou's drug store,

Rubber
We have a new line of

Hot Water Bottles,

Fountain Syringes,

Nursing Bottles and Nipples,

Bath Sponges,

llubber Tubing,

Crutch Tips,

Atomizers,

llubber Gloves,

And various other articles too

numerous to mention.

At Right Prices

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Here's Some Hot NtutiT. During the month of August we are
going to make some reductions that mean something to the wearer. Look
over this list, then make a bee Hue for Hopkins' store:

SALE ON OXFORDS.

Men's Oxford tff.
hoys' Oxfords i off.
Ladies' Oxfords 1 o(T.

Misses' Oxfords off.

Children's Oxfords i off.

The famous Wile & Co. make. All Spring and Summer cut
33 per cent. Think what this out menus.

815. oo Suits for $10. oo
12 oo Suit) for 8 no
10 no Suits for (i 67

Children's at the same
rate.

see

And that is quite a remarkable
of imitations, inferior qualities
which flood the We

4!

Watches

AUGUST

CLEARANCE SALE.

CLOTHING.
Clothiog

ClothiDg

L. J. HOPKINS.

From tbe

Ingersoll
to the

as as
the

The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St. OIL CITY, PA.

Hopkins'

SALE ON HATS.
Men's Straw Hats J off.
Boys' Straw Hats J off.
Children's Straw Hats I off.
All these Straw Hats are 1!0'J

goods.

Big reductions io Ivemnaula all
over the store.

We are going to clean up.
It's a snap.
Come often.

Hardware.

Any

Store,
thing to be able to say in these days

and got rich quick hoddr clothes
avoid these tliini'S as we would a marl

ICE

Building Block,
Carload

Sewer Pipe.
Also a full assortment of

Guards, Section,
Teeth, Rope,

Remember we can always
save you time and on any

in the line of General
Farming and

Machinery.
and

Tionesta

Yovi Cen't
thing Something
Good act this

markets.

us.

of

dog. We kuow them ou sight. If you are not an expert on clothing
you shouldn't ruu chauces of wasting money on bad qualities. If

wish to be doubly and thenyou ai'aiu doubly assured that you are
getting the best of materials, perfect wurkmausliip and correct fash-iou-

come and see us about your Tall necessities in woaring apparel.

Stetson

cfOAigl PR
&43 ST.

$1

Fine Swiss and
American

Makes.

Prices Low
Lowest.

IIAKVEY FltlTZ,

Store.

CLOTHIER

Portland Cement,

Rake
&c.

money
thing Hard-
ware, Tools Farm

Come

But

Hats.
Manhattan Shirts.
Adler Rochester Clothes.

HAMMER
SENECA

Get

OIL CITY. PA


